Capture and save with confidence.

STERIS surgical monitors, designed for the demands of the OR:
- Surgical field viewing
- Direct fibre for near zero latency
- Sealed/ventless/fanless for infection control
- Built in microphone for less clutter and increased functionality
- Medical grade power supply with ULTRA low electrical leakage for staff and patient safety
- System level control to control on/off rom touch panel
- More picture options to dial in the perfect picture
- Corning® Gorilla Glass impact resistant shield withstands IV poles and beds

Simplify connections with STERIS Universal Port:
- Devices are automatically identified
- Durable connections
- Stops connection guesswork
- Uncompromised image quality

Enhanced sharing.
Keep your surgical videos handy.

*DICOM Gateway is an optional upgrade

Simply connect. Always stay connected.
Enhanced sharing, Keep your surgical videos handy.

Specifications

Storage & Display
- USB Flash Drive, USB Hard Drive
- Internal Hard Drive (500GB) *1TB Optional Upgrade available
- 3.5 inch Full Color
- Recording Format (FAT32)
- Photo JPEG, DICOM JPEG, DCM
- Video MPEG-4 AVC/H.264 MOV

Input/Output
- Video: SDI (BNC) x1 3G/HD-SDI: 1080p / 1080i / 720p, SD-SDI : 480i/576i
- DV (Single Link) x1 High-Definition
- S-Video x1 NTSC, PAL
- Composite (BNC x1) NTSC, PAL

Audio
- Input/Output: SDI (BNC) x1 *SDI video output terminal used in common
- Input: Stereo mini jack x1 MIC

Other Interfaces
- RJ-45 (10BASE-T/100BASE-TX/100BASE-T) x 1
- USB 2.0 Type A x3 2 front connectors for Recordable Devices
- 1 rear connector for Optional Accessories
- USB 2.0 Type B x1 1 rear connector for accessing the internal Hard Drive (on UR-4MD)
- Stereo mini jack x3 for external trigger

Recording Times (for a 500GB Hard Drive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding Format</th>
<th>Bit Rate</th>
<th>Sampling Rate</th>
<th>Recording Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-Definition 1920 x 1080</td>
<td>12 Mbps</td>
<td>18 Mbps</td>
<td>24 Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard-Definition 640 x 480</td>
<td>5 Mbps</td>
<td>8 Mbps</td>
<td>10 Mbps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Times are approximate.

Are you ready for DICOM Integration?

Looking for STERIS extensions and accessories?
www.steris-lesindispensables.com